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Welcome – Judith Smith (QUT) 

Schedule 
1.  Introduction – Stephen Billett 
2.  Survey Findings – Melissa Cain 
3.  Case Study 1 – Linda Sweet 
4.  Case Study 2 – Christy Noble 
5.  Next Steps – Stephen Billett 
6.  Close – Judith Smith 



Introduction – Stephen Billett 



National Teaching Fellowship 
Lots of interest in WIL 
Has to be more than the provision of workplace experiences 

 need to integrate those experiences into students’ 
programs 

Identified sets of curriculum and pedagogic practices and students’ 
personal epistemologies supporting the integration of work 
experiences 

Beyond sequencing of activities, pedagogic practices associated with 
what educators might do: 

 before,  
 during and  
 after students' practicum  

emerged as bases for enhancing integrations 

The stand out were the opportunities for integration once students 
had had or completed their practicums 

Led to the current project 



Aims & Goals 

Project’s aim:  
•  to promote student learning associated with their employability 

through post-practicum interventions 
Specific goals are to: 
•  identify and appraise the effectiveness of post-practicum interventions 

promoting outcomes associated with students’ employability, including 
readiness to practice; 

•  identify how these interventions are aligned with achieving specific 
educational goals across a range of occupational sectors;  

•  generate and test principles and practices supporting the effective 
enactment of these interventions realising across a range of 
disciplines and occupations; and 

•  initiate and support a systematic process of trialling, evaluation and 
adoption of these processes across Australian universities. 



Project Stages 

Stage Activities Duration Outcomes 
1 Preparatory stage 

including Dialogue 
Forum 

Aug to Oct 
2015 

Identifying approaches and selecting 
how each project will proceed, 
including student survey 

2 Trialling and refining 
selected processes 

Across 2015-16 Appraisal of the efficacy of the 
enactment and outcomes of selected 
strategies (14 projects) 

3 Consolidation & 
extension incl. 
Development 
Conference 

End of 2016 Generate key principles and 
practices, and engaging with a 
broader range of disciplines (30 
projects) 

4 Embedding in practice 
and dissemination  

2017-2018 Embedding these practice across 
participating institutions 



Discussion 



Survey Findings – Melissa Cain 





Some Findings (Billett, Cain & Le, in 
press)  
Purposes - clear preferences to assist: i) gauge and ii) further develop their 
occupational capacities and iii) readiness to secure employment and practice 
effectively  

These concerns dominated the kinds of purposes they wanted to achieve that extends 
critiques of the experiences currently being provided.  

Processes - those that were led, facilitated or guided by teachers or experts (i.e. 
clinicians) were preferred over student-organised and led processes.  

- alignment between purposes and preferred post-practicum processes  

Students placed low value on peer assistance and feedback.  

Indicates a lack of confidence in ability to judge the quality of their peers' work (?) 

Contradicts much recent literature on the value and role of peer interaction to develop 
important self-evaluation strategies, and a wide range of skills transferable to future 
employment  



Table 3: Frequency and ranking of 
respondents' desired outcomes  



Discussion 



Case Study 1 – Linda Sweet 



Developing reflective capacities: 
enhancing learning through reflective 
writing 
•  Associate Professor Linda Sweet  
•  Dr Trudi Mannix  
•  Ms Kristen Graham  
•  Mrs Janice Bass 
•  Associate Professor Mary Sidebotham 
•  Professor Jennifer Fenwick 



Reflective practice 

Reflective practice is a core competence in midwifery 
Midwifery practicum is twofold; placements in health services and COCE 

COCE:   core workplace based learning, one third total WIL 
  engage with and reflect on the real world of midwifery work (not abstract) 
  understand and develop their individual capacity for the profession 
  understand the nuances of the many and diverse instances of midwifery 
practices and birthing women’s trajectories 
 vast array of experiences that could be used to augment learning 

Problem:   student lead  
 not well facilitated 
  post COCE evidence is written documentation incorporating reflection 
  COCE incorporated at the commencement of the midwifery program 

Aim:   develop reflective capacities through writing 
  develop reflection on the real world of midwifery work  
 develop ability to critical examine experiences for learning 



Reflective practice 

Reflective writing 
•  analysed written reflective pieces 
•  introduced the structured Model of Holistic Reflection 
•  introduced assessment rubric 
•  focus group discussions with student about developing reflective capacities and augmenting learning 

post COCE, and about value of the model 

Emerging ideas 
•  students reflect in or on experiences in COCE – both significant 
•  sense making is done verbally as well as in writing, both in and on experiences 
•  students value the guidance in how to undertake reflection with the structured model 
•  students value the opportunity to share their experiences with peers and an experienced other 
•  students desire feedback on their reflective writing  
•  dissonance, confusion and overuse of the term “reflection” in student activities 

Future plans 
•  evaluate written reflective pieces incorporating new model and rubric 
•  more focus group discussions 
•  assess engagement in reflective practices for augmenting learning 
•  explore how does developing reflective capacities enhance their ‘knowing’ or art of practice 



Discussion 



Case Study 2 – Christy Noble 



Enhancing student feedback literacy   
… placement and beyond 







What did we do? 





Discussion 



Next Steps – Stephen Billett 



Close – Judith Smith 

Session recording: http://acen.edu.au/events/  


